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TELLS THE WORLD HOW TO

ACHIEVE SUCCESS.

MANUAL LABOR IS ESSENTIAL

Yesterday Was the Sixtieth uirthday
|

of Nebraska Executive and He
Held Open House at the Executive
Mansion in Lincoln.

Lincoln , Neb. , Sept. 30. Last night
at the executive mansion open house
was kept In honor of Governor Mick ¬

ey's sixtieth birthday. A largo num-

ber
¬

came to congratulate him as ho
stood In Iho receiving lino.-

Ho
.

advocated manual labor as the
greatest essential to the young man
who desires to live In this advanced
age and achieve success In life.

MONDAY MENTION.-

A.

.

. II. Corbett of Madison was In
town today.-

Goo.
.

. H. Boyd of Oalcdalo was In the
city yesterday.

Oscar Carlson left today noon for
Salt Lake City.

Louis Johnson of Ponca was In the
city this morning.

Lisle Nicola was In the city from
Foster over Sunday.

Ernest Fonsko returned this morn-
Ing

-

from a visit to Monowl.-

L.

.

. M. Louppo went to Omaha this
morning for a two days' visit.-

Dr.

.

. Pilgor was called lo Hosklnstlils
morning on professional business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Biirnham spout
Sunday with old friends in Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Rice has gone to Oma-

lia.P.
. H. Carborry has gone to Crelgh-

ton on business.
Frank Estabrook has gone to Omaha

to take in the AkSarBen.-
J.

.

. W. Gould of Plalnview was In the
city today cnrouto homo from Madi ¬

son.Mrs. '

. N. A. Ralnbolt returned at'
noon from a visit with frieudsl n St.
Paul , Minn. |

Will Williams and family and O. F. |

Mills and family of Meadow Grove
Sundayed with A. C. Williams and
family hero.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Dudley and her sister ,

Miss Mabel Tanner , went to Omaha to-

day.

¬

. They were accompanied by their
father , Mr. Tanner.-

A
.

party of lawyers and judges went
to Center , Neb. , at noon to attend dis-

trict
¬

court session. Among them were
Judge Boyd , Judge Sullivan of Colum-
bus

¬

, M. C. Har.cn , W. M. Robertson
and M. D. Tyler.-

J.

.

. E. Haase left this morning for a
few days' business trip to Omaha. Ho
went by way of the Union Pacific.

E. E. Davis and Frank Overtoil of-

Crelghton were In the city yesterday.
The "Was She to Blame" company

is registered at the Queen City hotel.
Henry Mallory of Plalnview was an

early arrival in the city this morning.
George W. Dudley will go to Omaha

to take in the Ak-Sar-Bon fostivltlcs.
County Superintendent F. C. Mar-

shall
- '

of Center was in the city over
night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wm. Hartung of Hoop-
er

¬

are visiting their daughter , Mrs. ]

Regarman.-
Mr.

.

. Langenburg returned to Hos-
kins

-

this morning after spending Sun-
day

¬

at home.
Superintendent C. C. Hughes of the

Northwestern wont to the Black Hills
Saturday evening. |

Miss Matilda Fox , who teaches near
Battle Creek , spent Sunday with her
parents in Norfolk. |

Mrs. Ferdinand Hall went to IIos-
kins

-

this morning to visit her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. J. HiiebiiPr.-
Mrs.

.

. Warrlck and Mrs. Weatherby-
go to Omaha tomorrow to take in the
Ak-Sar-Ben festivities.-

J.

.

. K. Boas , who has been on the sick |

list for some time , was able to be on
the streets Saturday afternoon.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler went to Center , Knox
county , to attend the term of district
court which convenes there today. |

Mrs. Robert Fulton , who had been
visiting her son , F. K. Fulton , returned
to her home at Campbell , Neb. , today.-

Mrs.
.

. Collamer , who has been visiting
here for the past two weeks , left for
her home in Sioux City this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Fain and baby , accompanied
by Miss Stella Lulkart , arrived at noon
from Hastings. They will visit hero
until about the 15th , when they will
leave for their new home in the east.

Harry Lodor and wife loft on the
noon train for Omaha to be gone a-

week. . When they return they will
bo accompanied by General Lodor and
4'lfe from Mexico , father and mother

Harry Ixnlor.
Herman Braasch , wife and father , of-

IOWV , are visiting at .the home of Mrs-
.Augl

.

Brlsso. near Hadar. Old friends
and rjnolglihors gave the visitors a so-

cial
¬

wVjcomo] n ti,0, ]3rSSO| homo yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.-
J.

.

. W.\\XjhHon| of this city won a num-
ber

¬

of pi\nlrtnis, On his flno chickens
at the Ml | | , on countv fair.

Ralph relics , n sailor on the monitor
Arkansas , Vn0 had been visiting his
Sister , Mrs.L. . M. Iloolor of this city ,

returned tot ay to his ship , HO had
boon oiijoyii'Ig' a furlough.

Miss llosiy IM \ as rosii.npd her po-

sition ns trfill opi raUir with the Nor-
folk

¬

excha.Jigo of the Nebraska Tele-
phone

-
con.lpany , to accept a position

with her a'Jpti'r.' Mlm ? Lillian Fov. She
had been/with the telephone company
for threy years.-

Matrau
.

experienced a sink ¬

ing spj.n in the lobby of the postofflco
Saturdjuy evening and was taken homo

a o ! ) by Custodian Kane. Mr. Ma-

trait was BO weak when ho arrived
homo that ho walked with dllllculty ,

though aided , Into the house. Ho soon
recovered from the attack and la all
right today.

George Hammond Wilson , a barber ,

and Miss Stella May Bally , a student
at Iho business college , wcro married
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. 7 . Leo
at 0:110: o'clock last night , llov. T. H-

.Dahnoy
.

olllclatlng. The brldo came
to Norfolk from Oklahoma. She will
continue her studies at the business
college until she finishes her course.

The News WIIH In error when It said
on Saturday that. J. F. Redman WIIH

ono of the democratic nominees for
Jusllco of the peace In this precinct.-
Mr.

.

. Redman was placed In nomination
by the con vent Ion but declined , and
W. C. Roland was nominated In his
place , so that the llcket for Jusllccs-
Is composed of I. G. Westervelt and
W. C. Roland.

Saturday was the nlneteenlh birth-
day

¬

of Frank J. Hamilton. During
the evening a messenger came for him
and told him ho was wanted at the
homo of Mrs. Bouncy. Arriving there
ho found a big crowd of his young
friends who proposed celebrating the
event with a surprise party. The
evening was pleasantly Hpent and a
number of presents were loft with
Frank to remind him of the cvenl.

Rural Carrier Show , during the
month of September , made a record
for the number of pieces of mall car-
ried

¬

on his roule for that particular
month. Thcro were -1,0111 pieces of
mall delivered and received. There
wcro 570 letters delivered , 121 cards
delivered , 2,700 papers delivered , 100
circulars delivered , -10 packages de-

livered RuK letters received , 18 cards
received , 25 papers received , 5 pack-
ages

¬

received , G money orders wrltlen ,

7.17 worth of stamps cancelled , 1.77
worth of stamps sold-

.BATTLE

.

CREEK.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Fenske Lose
Their Child.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Fonske lost
their Httlo 'l-weeks-old son Saturday
morning. The child had been In an
Omaha hospital for treatment upon n
deformed foot , and was brought back
Friday evening. The mother stopped
over night at the homo of her sister ,

Mrs. J. Wynand and it was there that
the little fellow died. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon.

There was qulto a heavy frost Sun-

day
¬

morning but everything was pret-
ty

¬

nearly out of the way.-
J.

.

. W. Kovalek has traded his Battle
Creek property for 2-10 acres of land
six miles northwest of Norfolk. Tlio
trade was made through the agency
of G. R. Seller of Norfolk. Mr. Kova-
lek

¬

, who Is holder of a valuable patent ,

may move to Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Ellzabelb Henderson of Nor-
folk

¬

siient Sunday with friends In Brit-

tle
¬

Creek.
The now steel bridge across tie! Elk-

horn
-

Is Hearing completion. It will
probably be ready for travel in two
weeks.

Battle Creek was without a lawyer
for several months. Attorney H. H-

.Kllburn
.

, however , has just returned
from bis western trip.-

C.

.

. H. Brown was hero this week
from Omaha looking after his business
interests.

Your scribe has been taking a cen-

sus
¬

in town and lies found that htere
are about seventeen widows In Iho
town , very few old bachelors , and
twenty-seven old maids.-

A
.

lot of carpenter work is going on.
George Zimmerman is building a fine
barn on his farm , Henry Stolle an-

other
-

, William Nicolay is building a-

new house.-

Mrs.
.

. George Connelly of Tilden vis-

ited friends and relatives here.
Frank Wright joined the great Nor-

folk
¬

Dally News family.
County Commissioner J. H. Harding-

of Meadow Grove was hero on busl-
ness Friday.

RACES AT MADISON FAIR.-

M.

.

. Mlhills of Norfolk Won Three Pre-

miums
¬

on His Stock.
M. Mlhllls of Norfolk took premiums

at the county fair on his DurocJerseyp-
igs. . IIo took three premiums In all

two specials and the sweepstakes.-
In

.

a special race for 3-year-olds Bil-

ly
¬

Onward won first , Miranda second
and William Panic third. Best time
2:27.:

In tlio 2:25: class , Moore won ; As-

tramont
-

second , Bob Nlbbs third , Pov-
erty

¬

fourth and Gale Blewett fifth.
Best time 2:21.:

The running race was won by Lady
Clalr, King Leo second and Bessie L.
third.-

In
.

the 3:00: race , Harry Booth won ,

Poverty second , Gale Blowott third
and Tacklett fourth. Best time 2:23.-

In
: .

the 2:30: class Moore won , Locket
second , Henry McVera third. Best
time 2:27.:

Mr. Morrison Sustained.-
A

.

few days ago A. Morrison submit-
ted

¬

the sofas problem to Prof. E. Ben-

jamin
¬

Andrews , chancellor of the uni-

versity
¬

at Lincoln , explaining the con-

troversy over the manner of solving
and stating his position In the matter ,

asking the chancellor's opinion. The
letter was turned over to Ellery W ,

Davis , who Is at the head of the math-
ematical department of the university ,

for reply , and ho answers that Mr
Morrison Is "qulto right. Nothing In

the statement of the problem showt-
what either twenty-five wore sold for. "

< Tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy and you will
never wish to bo without It in youi-

home. . It has saved many lives. Foi
sale by all druggists.

THI9 THE GREATEST YEAR EVER''

KNOWN IN NEBRASKA.

NINE MONTHS DEAT ANY YEAR

The Greatest Rainfall Ever Known In

This Section Was Two Years AQO ,

When the Guagc Showed 31.23 That
Is Already Beaten.

The your 1905 will K Mown upon tlio-

iiK08| \ of Nolirnnldi'H lilnlory an that , of
the greatest rainfall known In tlio-

Htato within n third of a century. Al-

roaily
-

the records of all yearn within
tlio past tlilrty-tliroo years have been
BiiiHHlu'd to ploci'H by the water that
has dropped ( luring I.ho IlrHt nlno-
inonthH of thlB year.

Mire than thirty-four Inches '. .M.H-
8to ho prcclHO have fallen Into the
rain KUIIKO during the first , nine tiinutliH-

of 1005. The KroatoBt aninunt of moln-

turo
-

known In this city durlni; an en-

tire
-

year wan III.IK ! . That wan Just
two yoai'H URCI.

During tlio pant month of Septeinher-
G.M Inches of rain foil In Norfolk.
Lust year four Inchon fell during Oc-

tober HO that If the HUIIIO ninonnt of-

mnlHtnro coition this year , there will
he another addition to the already
coploiiH record.

FORMER NEBRASKAN A WRECK

A Husky Newspaper Man Goes to-

Pieces. .

,T. TI. Dcnn , wlm may bo rcnioinbcred-
by ninny as once connected with the
Lincoln Democrat as circulator ami
who served in other cnpnc.ltlex with
other loral papers nnlll he broke Into
the real estate business In northeast
Lincoln and mndo some money , which
he subsequently lost when the boom
subsided , In In Uin public eye out at
Colorado Springs. The following from
the Gazette of last , Sunday refers ot
him :

"Is .T. II. Dean , lavender vendor , who
figured as the common law liuslmnd-
of Airs. Fannie Davidson , recently
burled In the potters' field In Ever-
green

-

cemetery , suffering from mental
iberratlon as ( be result of a blow on

( lie bead which he received during a-

riot.. In Milwaukee In 189.T while nerv-
ing In the capacity of a reporler for
the Chicago Tribune ? Intimate friends
who bavo known lilm for many years
answer In Ilio afllrmatlve.-

"Dean
.

Is now in the county jail un-

der
¬

tbe care of County Physician Rich-

nrdson.
-

. lie is ( bought to bo insane , |

and it. is altogether probable tbat lie' '

will be sent to tbe state Insane asyl-

um.
¬

. Yesterday pean was found lying
in a ditch near the gas plnnt. At first
it was thougbt bo was Intoxicated , but
It was FOOD discovered that he was
suffering a mentnl lapse and ho was
turned over to the authorities for safe

'

keeping.
"In the lifo of the agoil lavender

seller a bit. of ronnmnc.e Is entwined.
For many years be was considered1
one of the mopt brilliant newspaper
reporters of tbe western and middle
= tatos. Eighteen years ago lie was
employed on the Dally Cnll at Lincoln ,

Nob. , and subsequently became a re-
wirier on tbe Chit-ago Tribune. Hav-
ing an unusually rugged physique and
being adapted to mingling with
coarser elements of society , bo was as-

signed to the lake front. Soon after-
ward

¬

he was sent to Milwaukee to re-

nnrt
-

a labor riot and during the trou-
ble

¬

there he was struck on the head
with a club , being knocked unconscious
for several hours. IIo was found lying
half frozen on the Ice on the lake-
front and was taken to a hospital
where ho lay for months. Finally ho
regained his physical strength but his
mental balance Is said never to have
returned.-

"While
.

engaged in newspaper work
In Lincoln and Chicago , Dean was re-

garded
¬

as a man of many peculiarities ,

although possessing the capacity of
writing fluently. While at Lincoln an''

aged and withered couple were trav-
eling

¬

about in an open buggy with no
apparent destination. Dean conceived
the Idea that they wcro old Mr , and
Mrs. Bender , the famous Kansas mur-
derers

¬

, and he followed them on horse-
back

-

several hundred miles. On his
return to Lincoln , when ho was re-

called
¬

by his paper , ho claimed that
Mrs , Bender had pointed her long ,

bony finger at his head and had pro-

nounced
¬

fearful curses upon him.
This seemed to worry him much and
was one of the reasons for his accept-
ing

¬

a place on the Chicago Tribune.-
"It

.

Is believed that the recent death
of his common-law wife was the final
blow lo his menial stability. "

DRUGGISTS CLOSE SUNDAYS.

Will Keep Open Until Noon , But Close
nil Afternoon.

The Norfolk drug stores have ar-

ranged
¬

to close on Sundays at 12
o'clock and remain closed until Mon-
day

¬

morning. The new arrangement
conies about through the voluntary ac-

tion of the druggists , who desire to bo
released from business cares on Sun ¬

day. If the public would prefer other
Sunday hours than those noted , such
us a couple of hours In the morning
and an hour In the afternoon or oven-
Ins , the druggists will bo glad lo know
of It-

."TOO

.

ROUGH , DON'T Y' KNOW.-

i

.

i Lord Kllpntrlek o'Sussex Talks of-

America's Form of Football.
Sir Charles and Lady Klrkpatrlck-

of Sussex , EUR. , and a football team
composed entirely of Englishmen , reg

istered at. the Loxlngtnn hotel last
night , sayn a Chicago report.

According to Hlr Charles , they urn
bore for tlio purpose of revolutioniz-
ing the game of football and bringing
America ami England In donor touch
thereby In the sporting world-

."Your
.

game IH entirely too rough ,

you know , " said bin lordimlp. "It lit

moro Hko what wo call llugby. You
dasli at each | other with all your
strength , and If you happen lo bo heav-
ier than the other fellow you knock
him down and walk over him-

."Now
.

, in the game which wo are In-

troducing weight does not count. II-

IH more In strength of limb than
weight ; you must outrun your antag
onist-

."Under
.

the new rules there will be-

no frightful slaughter , no punimnllng ,

kicking and punching , mich IIH charac-
terizes your game. Our game In mild ,

you know ; no roughness or rowdyism-
'o

,

" \\ have accepted a challenge
from a picked team In Chicago and
will teach them to play Ilio game of
football , not Itugby. The game will
be plaved under our rules and there
will he no horrid scenes of bloodnheil-

."After
.

they have learned to play as-

sociation football we hope It will
spread throughout the continent , HO

that wo can challenge them across the
sea , and thus make the game Internat-
ional. . "

WOMAN'S CLUB FEDERATION.

Norfolk Officers and DelcjateB( Leave
for the Meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. John II. llayii , president of the
Woman's club ; Mrs. II. J. Cole , dolo-
gale , and Mrs. A. 1. Durland , member
of the program committee , loft at noon
to attend the slate federation of Wo-

man's
¬

clubs. The meetings will be-

held In the SI. Paul's M. 10. church
there . Mrs. Sarah Plait Decker , presi-
dent of the general federation and also
resident of the Woman's club of Den-

ver , Is expected lo lie present during
the sessions and to address the ses-

sions. .

Fred D. Paul.
Fred D. Paul , aged fin years , died

last night about 10 o'clock at ( he home
of his son on Eleventh si reel and Tay-
lor avenue , with whom he had been
living. The funeral will lie from the
house Wednesday afternoon at \

o'clock and at Christ Lutheran church
at U0: ! ! , conducted by the pastor , Rev.-
J.

.

. P. Mueller.-
Mr.

.

. Paul was born In Germany In
1810 and came to the United Slates In

1805.( IIo Is an old resident of this
community and has many friends who
mourn his death. IIo has been Hide
with paralysis since the 8th of last
March , which trouble finally caused
his death.

A Creditable Edition.
Within the next , week or two The

News will Issue a special edition which
It Is hoped to make credltahlo to the
business Interests of Norfolk. The
special work in connection with the
edition Ir being compiled by Clms. L.
Green , who came hero with positively
the bent recommendations over car-
ried

¬

by any man In a similar line , and
The News has faith that ( ho work ho-
Is doing will not only lie creditable to
the paper but. to the city as well. Or-
ders for extra papers are now being
taken at 10 cents each.

BOOTH ABED.

Husky Nebraska Coach Has Not Yet
Recovered.

The illness of Walter C. Booth , Ne-

braska
¬

university's football coach , Is
banging on with more persistence.
There was nothing alarming In his
condition today , but the effects of the
ptomaine poisons have not yet been
obliterated and for the present , at
least , It cannot bo said that the coach
has recovered. It In popnlhlo tha *

Booth may quiet the houptal! tomor-
row

¬

, but oven If he Is so fortunate at
that I line as to bo given his discharge
as an Invalid , his physician scouts the
suggestion that Booth could Immedi-
ately resume the direction of the foot-

ball
¬

squad at the university , says the
Lincoln Evening News. This situation
moans that Booth cannot hope to bo-

In harness before next week.
The announcement of Booth's Ill-

ness , which was first feared to bo
typhoid fever , has spread to football
circles at Minnesota university , the
Minneapolis Journal commenting upon
It In a manner complimentary to Booth
In the following :

"Followers of football In Minnesota
will bo grieved to learn of tlio danger
of typhoid menacing Coach Booth of-

the Nebraska team. While always
putting up a stiff fight to beat Mlnne-
sola

-

, Booth has always held Ihe es-

teem
¬

and friendship of the Gophers
with whom ho came In contact. It Is-

to be hoped that Booth will escape
the danger and bring up the same lot
of scrappy players who generally rep-

resent the Cornhusker university. "
The football editor of the Minneap-

olis Journal also takes a swipe at
Michigan , saying :

"Michigan Is now giving the 'Isola-
tion'

¬

of Minnesota as a reason for not
putting Yost's mastodons against Go-

phers
-

and Yost Is shown up In the fact
that Nebraska Is on the Wolverine
schedule , and Lincoln. Nob. , Is a bit
nearer the setting sun than Minneapo-
lis qulto a bit. Throughout the coun-
try the Impression is gaining that
there Is something of what the kids
call 'frald cat' In Michigan's refusal
to play the Minnesota team."

Try Chamberlain's Cf le , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and you will
never wish to bo without It in your
homo. It has saved many lives. For
ua6! by all druggists.

TODAY AND TOMORROW DAYS OF
ROSH HASHONA.

THE FESTIVAL'S SIGNIFICANCE

New Year's Eve Wao Celebrated In

Norfolk Last Night at the Homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs , D , Bauni A Joyous
and Solemn Occasion.-

I

.

I ( ''mm Hiilurilnv'n Mnllv. )

Today and tomorrow are MnHhoim--
the Hebrew New Year. These are Ihe
days of prayer and weeping. Itcmh Ha-

shona
-

and Yom Klppur , following ten
ttnyii later , are ( lie greatest of the lit-

niel'H
-

dayn. Now Year'it eve WIIH cel-

ebrated In Norfolk hint night at the
home of Mr , and Mm. I ) . Iliiuiu. The
slgnlllcanco of the festival hi ex-

plained by a Jewish rahhl im follows :

"ItoHli Hiifdiona , the Jewish New
Year festival. IH not only a Joyous day ,

hut nlmi a solemn one. In fact , Ihe-

tlrst leu dayii of Ihe month of Tlnhre ,

from the New Year l i the day of
atonement , are called Ilio iiolcmn days
of Ilio Jewish calendar. Solemn , be-

cause the New Year Is a day of Judg-
ment. . Wo past ) In review our achieve-
ments no IOHH than our aspirations.
All oilier festivals Hpeak lo the Jew
of Ills pcoplc'ti great past. Thin memo-
rial day Hpcahn to him of hlH own
past. II bhlH him lake a retrospect
of the days that, are no more , HO Mini

the future bo not Ihe past repeated ,

hut the past bettered , The Now Year
festival Hounds Iho keynote of a new
and higher life. On Hint day every-
one fashions a now resolve to live
nobler. No matter what the abort-
coinlngH

-

of the past year were , Iho
new your uliall not lie one of pledge
broken nor of religion illnlionoreil. I-

IemphasloH tlio thought that ( iod Is-

Ihe sovereign of ( lie universe , ( lod'n
universe IH tuned to righteousness and
keyed to justice. Made In I lie Imago
of Cod , man must , mke their earn
heavy that they hoar ( hat day men and
women , who for a year long have shul
their oyea that they may not perceive
Ihe truth and made their earn heavy
that , they hoar not , rebuke , open Iholr
heart to the appeals thai prophets
have sounded and accept the kingdom
of God-

."Why
.

do you blow the trumpet or
rather sound the Shofar on the Now
Year festival ? " wan asked.-

"Wo
.

sound the Shofar , according to
Biblical precedent to make clear the
solemn aspect of Iho day. In Biblical
days Ihe Shofar was sounded mostly
on dayo of danger and alarm. Like-
wise in our day It 'sounds the alarm
for the wayward heart. ' The Shofar
tones are tlio trumpet calls to the
conscience and the iiluniberlng soul.
The Talmud points out that the ram's
horn he used In performing this rite ,

rather than cornel or trumpet , of n-

ver, for tlio ram's horn reminds us of-

Iho sacrifice of Isaac ; ( lie cornet does
not. Therefore the Shofar , with Its
historic memories , Is a call to duly.I-

I.

.

. swings open Iho grander goal , so
that wo may behold life's nobler vl-

Hlon.

-

. From thin day on each one hum-

bly
¬

resolved to forsake the ways of
evil and return to God , For all men-
the New Year points the way to llfe'H
true goal. Ixmg enough have we
walked the llfo that creeps and crawls.
Now wo would mount up with wings
as eagles. "

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE.

Place Candidates In the Field for Pre-

cinct
¬

Officers ,

Pursuant to call , the democratic pre-

cinct convention was hold last even ¬

ing. II. W. Winter was elected chair-
man

¬

and A. Brummund secretary.
Candidates for precinct officers wore

placed in nomination as follows :

Justices of the peace , I. G. Wester-
volt and J. F. Hodman.

Constables , Frank Jarmer and Ira
M. Hamilton.

Holt County Fair.-

O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. Special to
The News : The town Is taking on an
air of unusual activity In preparations
for the opening of the fair tomorrow.
Conditions are favorable for the big-

gest
¬

crowd and gayest time In the
history of the town. Thirty harness
and running horses are on the grounds
to enter the races.-

Alnsworth

.

Fair Closes-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , Sept. 30. Special
to The News : Yesterday was the last |

day of the Brown county fair and by
the faithful management of W. II.
Peck , the pi osidcnt , It has been a
grand succesb. A great name of ball
was played between the Twenty-Ural
Infantry of Ft. Nlobrara , and Alns-
worth. . The score stood t'O to 30 In
favor of Alnsworth. The exhibits
could not bo beaten In any county. A-

very largo crowd attended.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-

poration
¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch olllco. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of JfiOO In stock of company
required. Secretary. Box 401. Madi-
son , Wis.

A Call to the Woods.-

"Mr.
.

. Busy Man ," admonishes Tom
Watson in his tnasa'/lno for October ,

"loavo your task some day , let the shop
take care of Itself , lot the mill go as-

It may , let the plow stand In the fur-
row

¬

and take yourself Into the depths
of tl.o solemn , Hhiuluwy woods. Call-

back , nil , call back the forgotten years ,

collect around you the old friends , the
old thoughts , the old ambitions , the'

mistaken you made , the faullH you had ,

the wrongfi you did or mifforod , the
opporlunllleii wanted , Iho vain thlngM
you nought , the work that you might
have done bolter , Iho kind wordu you
might have spoken and did not. the
good deedn you might have done and
did not , the frowtm that should have
been million , ( he curium that might
have been bleimlngH , the learn that
ought never to have boon idicd , Iho-
w .ubi In. . I in i ! IIIIKU imvo been
made.

Commune with yourself --your past ,

your pronoiil. your future your
erlinoH , your weaknensen , your doubtii ,

your fearn , your hopeii , your despair ;

and Hum let conscience and the angelii-
of your boiler nelf heal your soul Into
Iho prayer :

"God ho miirclful to mo , a Hlnner ! "

ELECTRIC CAR COLLISION.

Ono Killed , Two Hurt Early Today.-
Yomigslown.

.

. Ohio , Oct. II. Two el-

eclrlc cars on Ihe Mahonlng Valley line
collided at 5 o'clock Ililn morning cast
of llazollon. Molormnn Hugo Wascli-
WIIH killed and two ollioni , Moiorman
Claude Moore and Frlegk FiirnolloHHO ,

an Italian workman , wcro badly In ¬

jured.-

Tlio
.

collision occurred In a dense

You Miisk Not Forget

Wd aru rmiHliiiiUy improv-
ing

¬

in l.lio art , of making Kino
I 'hot OK.

Cards and Finish ,

\Vn also carry a Kino Line
of .Mouldings.

I. M. MACY.

$ FARM LOANS
lowest Ralet.

; w , j. GOW & BRO ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
* *

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'nicl.iciiitf ( ! | ) , , Homo
opalhy , lillodrir ; and ( li'ii-

cral
-

Medicine.
Will , by rcciuest , visit profOHl i.nllr
NORFOLK NICIWASKA. OXNARD

HOTUU TIH'RSIMY , OCT L'li

ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consult
her wblle the opportunity In at hand.-

Oil.
.

. OALDWI3LL limits her practice
to the special treatment of diseases of
the eye , ;ar , nose , throat , lungs , foinalo
diseases , discuses of children and nil
chronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curnblo nature. Karly consump-
tion

¬
, bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬
, stomach and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Drlght's disease , diseases ot
the liver and bladder, dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

dcformatles , club feet , curvature of
the spine , diseases of the bruin , par-
alysls

-
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling ;

of tbe lltnba , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlnrge-
ments and all long standing diseases
properly treated.

Illooil mill Skin Dlxc-HHi-n.
Pimples , blotcnos , eruptions , llvei

spots , faUIng of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak buck ,
burning tirlno , passing urine too often.-
Tbe

.
effects of constitutional sickness

or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and u cure for life.

UlxaiiHOH of women. Irregular mens-
truation

¬

, fulling of the womb , buarlng-
down pains , female displacements , lack
of setiml tone Ltuu-orrhoa. sterility
or barrcness. consult Or Culdxvull iinrt-
ihc will show them the oauno of their
trou'ilo and the way to luvorno cured

dlllC'cri. . Cilllrr. I'lNllllll , l'llr
and enlarged | ;-lnmls treated with the
HubiMitutioci IH Injc-'tlon motl.oil abso-
lutely

¬

tvlDmiit pun iiiul tvi'iiout the
loss of u drop of blood. Is one of tier
own dlM-overles and IK reall > the most

| si-luiitlllc method of this advanced age.- .

Dr. Caldwell has practiced lu r proes-
Hlon

-

In some ut th l.iifcCM Hospitals
throughout tl ; ntiy Slin hiiM no-
xupurlor In the IKMMMK .' " ' dia noslm ;
of dlsu-HsoH. doloimltles. elf , lif tun
lately ojiennd : ui nfllce In Omaha Ne-

braska
¬

, whore she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of caeh week treating her many
patients. No liipiirnlilo case * accepted
for treatment OoriMiltatlon. examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dil'ar i ? tlio
Interestednn. QUA CAUDWELI. A co-

cu1
-

rtKo. ir-
Addrena all nail to H r Bulldlr-

'Omaha. . Nab.


